Grand Suite, lounge (Q1)

Refit for a Queen.
Enhancing your experience aboard Cunard’s Queen Victoria in 2017.
The quality of your experience with Cunard means
everything to us. We wish to ensure it’s fit for a queen.
Or a king. That you feel like royalty: free to do as you
please in sumptuous style.
Cunard also moves with the times, which is why the
time has come to enhance your experience even
further on board Queen Victoria.
From 5 May 2017 to 4 June 2017, she will enter dry
dock for a partial refit at the Fincantieri shipyard in
Palermo, Sicily. This will comprise an upgraded and
increased choice of suites, staterooms, Britannia Club
dining, a broader and more distinct bar offering, a
transformed sun deck, and several other new features
to be revealed soon.
People have asked why Queen Victoria is being
refitted when she already meets every expectation;
she simply prefers to exceed them.
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Grand designs.
Redesigning the Grand Suites aboard Cunard’s Queen Victoria.
Cunard Grand Suites are a sanctuary of space and style,
well-loved by thousands of guests. So we thought we’d
redesign them and refine the experience even further.
Following Queen Victoria’s refit this May, guests wishing
to escape or entertain within their Cunard Grand Suite
will discover a host of enhancements. These will include a
clever configuration of furniture to maximise the comfort
and convenience of this accommodation, together with
refreshed interior design.
The many other appeals of a Cunard Grand Suite include:
◆
◆

◆
◆
◆
◆
◆
◆
◆

Floor to ceiling windows and doors
Separate service entrance and hospitality
preparation area
Separate snug room with TV
Beautifully-appointed lounge
Master bathroom with sea view
A second bathroom with guest access
Bedroom TV that folds down from the ceiling
A walk-in wardrobe with additional storage units
Generous dual aspect balcony.

Queen Victoria refit at a glance.
Accommodation updates:
◆

Introduction of 43 Britannia Club Balcony staterooms

◆

New Britannia Club restaurant

◆

30 new Britannia Balcony and Inside staterooms

◆

Updated carpet and soft furnishing designs

◆

Tea & coffee making facilities

◆
◆

Flat screen HD televisions
New interior design and regrade for deck 8
aft Penthouses.

Public room updates:
◆

New Chart Room concept debuts on Queen Victoria

◆

New ‘gin & fizz’ menu concept for Midships Lounge

◆

◆
◆

Godiva chocolate discovery table and room
service menu
Yacht Club comes to Queen Victoria
New aft sun deck with a variety of seating options,
shaded areas, entertainment and alfresco dining.

Grand Suite, bedroom (Q1)

